Background {#Sec1}
==========

Globally, childhood undernutrition is a major public health issue, particularly in developing countries \[[@CR1]\]. In 2016, the World Health Organisation (WHO) estimated that 52 million children younger than 5 years were wasted, 17 million were severely wasted, 155 million were stunted and approximately 5% of under 5 deaths could be attributed to malnutrition \[[@CR2]\]. Complementary feeding is described as the introduction of safe and nutritionally-balanced solid, semi-solid or soft foods in addition to breast milk for children aged 6--23 months \[[@CR2]\]. Appropriate complementary feeding has been linked to optimal childhood nutrition. However, inappropriate complementary feeding practices remain an important aetiology for childhood undernutrition, a major source of disease burden among children under 2 years of age in many developing countries, including India \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\].

Appropriate complementary feeding is not only essential for child growth but also provides the foundations required for good health throughout life \[[@CR2]\]. Evidence from South Asia suggests that there are wide disparities in complementary feeding practices. For example, India had the lowest proportion of children (15%) who met the minimum dietary diversity (MDD), followed by Nepal (34%) and Bangladesh (42%), while the highest proportion of children who met the MDD was in Sri Lanka (71%) \[[@CR4]\]. The study also indicated that India had the lowest percentage of minimum acceptable diet (MAD, 9%) among breastfed children compared with Sri Lankan (68%), Bangladeshi (40%) and Nepalese (32%) children \[[@CR4]\]. Although India has taken various steps (e.g., the implementation of the Integrated Child Development Scheme \[[@CR2]\] and Anganwadi Services Scheme \[[@CR5]\]) to improve the nutritional status of children, evidence suggests that appropriate complementary feeding practices remain low \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. This indicates the need for additional studies to examine why complementary feeding practices have not improved in the country. 

Previous nationwide studies conducted in India that utilised the 2005--2006 India Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) reported that limited access to health services, low socioeconomic status and no or low maternal education were associated with inappropriate complementary feeding practices \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. The findings from these studies may not be strictly applicable to the current Indian population due to wide differences in the sample sizes between the 2005--2006 and 2015--2016 India DHS. In the 2015--2016 India DHS, which is the data source for this study, approximately 572,000 households were selected from 1,210.2 million people based on the 2011 census list \[[@CR8]\] compared with the 2005--2006 India DHS which selected about 110,000 households from 1,028 million people based on the 2001 census frame \[[@CR9]\]. More importantly, the 2015--16 India DHS has been documented to serve as the standard for future nationwide surveys in India \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. This approach will provide valuable nationally representative data for investigating prevalence and factors associated with various health outcomes (including complementary feeding practices) in India.

To the authors' knowledge, no past studies have provided a detailed regional analysis of the prevalence of complementary feeding practices, nor has there been an investigation of factors associated with complementary feeding outcomes by region based on the most recent nationally representative data for India (2015--16 India DHS). A detailed regional analysis is needed in India, given the significant disparities in the socioeconomic indicators in the country which has been shown to influence child health and nutritional status \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]**.** The present study aimed to investigate the prevalence and factors associated with complementary feeding practices by region in India.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data sources {#Sec3}
------------

The overall methodology used in this study has been described elsewhere \[[@CR12]\]. Briefly, the present study was based on data from the National Family Health Survey 2015--2016 (NFHS-4, also known as the 2015--16 India DHS) which was conducted by the International Institute for Population Sciences, Mumbai, India. A two-stage sampling design was used in both rural and urban areas, where villages and Census Enumeration Blocks were designated as primary sampling units, respectively. Socio-demographic and household characteristics, as well as infant and young child feeding practices data were collected from a sample of women aged between 15 and 49 years. The response rates across the states and territories of India were high, 94.0% in Andhra Pradesh \[[@CR8]\] and West Bengal \[[@CR9]\], and 99.6% in Bihar \[[@CR13]\]. The survey covered 29 states and 7 union territories in India and included approximately 572,000 Indian households. Further information on the sampling procedure used in the NFHS-4 is provided in the respective India DHS state-level reports \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Study population {#Sec4}
----------------

A total of 69,464 maternal responses for children aged 6--23 months were selected for the survey and were assessed based on the WHO specified complementary feeding indicators. The children were from six administrative regions, namely: North (*n* = 8469), South (*n* = 12,828), East (*n* = 18,141), West (*n* = 8940), Central (*n* = 18,664) and North East (*n* = 2422) regions. The northern region consists of Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal Pradesh, Haryana, Delhi, Chandigarh, Punjab and Rajasthan. Southern region consists of Andaman and Nicobar Islands, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Kerala, Lakshadweep, Puducherry, Tamil Nadu and Telangana. Eastern region consists of Bihar, Jharkhand, Odisha and West Bengal. The western region consists of Gujarat, Maharashtra, Goa, Daman and Diu as well as Dadra and Nagar Haveli. The central region consists of Chhattisgarh, Madhya Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh and Uttarakhand. The north-eastern region consists of Arunachal Pradesh, Assam, Manipur, Meghalaya, Mizoram, Nagaland, Sikkim and Tripura. The distribution of states into regions was performed by the Government of India to facilitate allocation of funds for administrative purposes and improvement of inter-state cooperation \[[@CR14]\] and this regional strategy guided our analysis.

Outcome variables {#Sec5}
-----------------

The assessment of the study outcomes (primary variables) followed the WHO definitions for assessing IYCF indicators in a population \[[@CR15]\].*Introduction of solid, semi-solid or soft foods (complementary foods):* The proportion of infants 6--8 months of age who received solid, semi-solid or soft foods.*Minimum dietary diversity (MDD):* The proportion of children 6--23 months of age who received foods from 4 or more food groups. The 7 food groups used for tabulation of this indicator were: grains, roots and tubers; legumes and nuts; dairy products (milk, yoghurt, cheese); flesh foods (meat, fish, poultry and liver/organ meats), eggs, vitamin-A-rich fruits and vegetables; and other fruits and vegetables.*Minimum meal frequency (MMF):* The proportion of breastfed and non-breastfed children 6--23 months of age, who received solid, semi-solid or soft foods (including milk feeds for non-breastfed children) the minimum number of times or more (i.e. 2 times for breastfed infants 6--8 months, 3 times for breastfed children 9--23 months and 4 times for non-breastfed children 6--23 months in the previous day). "Meals" include both meals and snacks (other than trivial amounts), and frequency is based on caregiver report.*Minimum acceptable diet (MAD):* The proportion of children 6--23 months of age who received both *minimum dietary diversity* and *minimum meal frequency*. All other indicators were based on a 24-h recall of the infant's dietary intake by the mother.

Exposure variables {#Sec6}
------------------

The explanatory variables were categorised into child, maternal, household, health service and community level characteristics for each region. The characteristics of the child included sex, age, the perceived size of the baby at birth, preceding birth interval and birth order of the child. For the mother, the characteristics included maternal age, education/literacy level, employment status, power over earnings, power over household purchases, as well as the type of caste or tribe and religion.

For the family or household level characteristics, marital status, household wealth index, and access to media sources like newspapers, radio, and television were considered. The household wealth index was derived from a principal component analysis conducted by the IIPS and ICF International and was calculated as a score of ownership of household assets such as transportation device, ownership of durable goods and household facilities. The IIPS and ICF International classified the household wealth index into five categories (quintiles), and each household was assigned to one of these wealth index categories, namely; poorest, poorer, middle, rich and richest \[[@CR16]\]. In addition, data on the number of antenatal care (ANC) visits, place of delivery, access to the type of delivery assistance and mode of delivery were considered as health service factors. At the community level, areas of residence (urban or rural) was considered.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

The analytical strategy was similar to previously published studies \[[@CR12], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. For this study, preliminary analyses involved the assessment of frequencies and cross-tabulations to calculate the prevalence of complementary feeding practices (i.e., introduction of solid, semi-solid or soft foods, MDD, MMF and MAD) and by the study factors for each geographical region in India. This was followed by an estimation of the prevalence and corresponding confidence intervals of complementary feeding practices by region. Univariable and multivariable logistic regression analyses were conducted to investigate the association between the study variables (child, maternal, household, health service and community factors) and complementary feeding practices using Generalized Linear Latent and Mixed Models (GLLAMM) with a logit link and binomial family that adjusted for clustering and sampling weights.

Specifically, a five-stage modelling methodology was used in the multivariable analyses. First, in modelling of child factors, adjustment for maternal, household, health service and community factors was conducted in the assessment of child factors associated with complementary feeding practices by region in India. We used a similar approach for maternal, household, health service and community factors in the third, fourth and fifth stages, respectively. Adjusted odds ratios (aORs) and their corresponding 95% confidence intervals were calculated and reported as the measure of association between the study factors and complementary feeding practices for each Indian region. All analyses were performed in Stata version 14.0 (Stata Corp, College Station, Texas, USA).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Socio-demographic characteristics of the study participants {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Across all regions in India, about 80 % of mothers were aged between 25 and 34 years. The majority of mothers in the Central region practised Hindu religion (83.5%) while the religion was the least practised among mothers in the North-Eastern region (46.6%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). North-Eastern region had the highest proportion of women (14.8%) who did not receive ANC. More than 70% of mothers across all regions delivered their babies in the health facility, with the highest percentage in the Southern region (96.4%) and the lowest in the North-Eastern region (71.5%) (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Characteristics of the study population by region in India, 2015--16 National Family and Health SurveyCharacteristicNorth (*n* = 8469)South (*n* = 12,828)East (*n* = 18,141)West (*n* = 8940)Central (*n* = 18,664)North Eastern (*n* = 2422)n%n%n%n%n%n%Child Characteristics Sex of baby  Male457154.0666452.0944352.1468052.4994953.3125451.8  Female389846.0616448.1869848.0425947.7871546.7116848.2 Age of child (months)  6--11294534.8442734.5630834.8321536.0676136.278732.5  12--17291534.4426233.2608233.5299633.5612032.887636.2  18--23260830.8413932.3575131.7272930.5578231.076031.4 Birth order  First-born324638.3554743.2658336.3370241.4609132.697840.4  2nd-4th474256.0717655.910,13355.9502056.210,58656.7126352.2  5 or more4815.71050.814257.92172.4198610.61817.5 Perceived Size of baby  Small87110.410278.0233913.1104311.7269214.631313.7  Average638776.4797662.511,82166.0571164.213,26671.9149365.5  Large110513.2376429.5374220.9213924.1250513.647420.8 Preceeding birth interval  no previous birth327038.6560443.7662436.5371841.6613032.898140.5   \< 24 months137916.3199315.5283315.6130514.6353018.92259.3   \> 24 months382045.1523140.8868347.9391643.8900448.2121650.2Maternal Characteristics Mother's age  15--24 years2312.75694.413527.54655.24872.61837.5  25--34 years776391.711,88592.715,60786.0813891.016,87490.4200782.8  35--49 years4755.63732.911826.53373.813037.02339.6 Mother's education  No education240628.4145711.4686037.8118313.2652435.047319.5  Primary121714.411098.6266914.7107212.0289015.540616.8  Secondary and above484657.210,26180.0861247.5668574.8924949.6154363.7 Mother's literacy  No577268.510,87385.310,34358.0726881.811,06859.6181875.2  Yes265031.5187414.7750342.0161718.2750540.459924.8 Employment  did not work136188.4216987.0267390.0149182.1262686.335889.4  worked17911.632513.029610.032417.941713.74310.6 Mother's religion  Hindu632074.610,47981.714,09377.7705178.915,58783.5112846.6  Muslim130015.4158412.4350819.3126914.2299416.078132.2  Christianity and others84910.07646.05403.06206.9830.451421.2 Power over earnings  Husband747388.211,30288.116,29089.8786287.916,67089.3214588.5  Woman99611.8152611.9185110.2107712.1199410.727811.5 Power over household purchases  Husband727585.910,9088515,81787.174208316,29287.3208886.2  Woman119414.1191915232312.8151917237212.733413.8 Type of Caste or tribe  Scheduled caste214725.4297723.2411722.7144816.2416022.32158.9  Scheduled tribe7558.97465.8190410.5137815.418029.769628.7  other backward class316037.3718756.0758041.8270730.3946650.745018.6  other^1^240728.4191715.0453925.0340638.1323517.3106143.8Family/household characteristics Marital status  Currently married842199.512,71799.218,00699.4885799.218,51799.3237798.3  Formerly married (divorced/separated/widow)410.51070.81110.6710.81340.7421.7 Household Wealth Index  Poorest87610.35624.4821745.38769.8578431.059324.5  Poorer129615.3197615.4469925.9161218.0446923.994238.9  Middle171120.2377729.4276915.3219224.5328017.647919.8  Richer193022.8390030.417319.5232426.0272014.628111.6  Richest265631.4261320.47254.0193621.7241112.91275.2 Reads newspaper or magazine  Not at all524561.9624648.714,18078.2508156.813,63973.1178473.6  Yes322438.1658251.3396121.8385943.2502526.963926.4 Listens to radio  Not at all739387.310,95585.415,87887.5777587.016,25587.1207785.7  Yes107512.7187314.6226212.5116513.0240912.934614.3 Watches television  Not at all166919.78416.6878648.4153617.2713438.289336.9  Yes679980.311,98693.4935451.6740382.811,53061.8153063.2Health Service characteristics Antenatal clinic visits  None96111.48066.3471926.08629.6378920.335714.8  1--3312136.9203815.9613333.8159517.8884847.487035.9  4+438651.8998377.8728940.2648372.5602632.3119549.4 Place of delivery  Home100211.84663.6473426.17158.0461524.769128.5  Health facility176788.212,36296.413,40773.9822492.014,04975.3173171.5 Type of delivery assistance  Health professional689981.711,47789.611,13061.9703179.210,71057.7169471.2  Traditional birth attendants.5987.12742.1287316.03203.6228212.326711.2  Other untrained94611.210608.3398422.2152517.2555730.042017.7 Mode of delivery  Vaginal697682.4779560.815,47285.3700678.416,70889.5204684.4  Caesarean149217.6503339.2266914.7193421.6195610.537715.6Community level factor Residence  Urban288134.0526541.0304616.8386943.3419122.534714.3  Rural558866.0756359.015,09583.2507156.714,47277.5207685.7*n* = weighted countsother^1^ - Includes Jews, Parsis/Zoroastrians, those following "other" religions, and those with no religion

Regional prevalence of complementary feeding indicators {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------

Southern region had the highest prevalence of complementary feeding among infants aged 6--8 months compared with other regions. Both Southern (33%) and North-Eastern (29%) regions had better MDD prevalence among children aged 6--23 months compared with other regions, whereas the Central region had the lowest prevalence (12%) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Western region had the lowest MMF prevalence compared with North-Eastern, Central and Eastern regions (24 vs 29, 32, 31%, respectively). Similarly, Western (4%), Central (5%) and Northern (5%) regions had the lowest prevalence of MAD compared with North-Eastern, Eastern and Southern regions (9% each) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"})Fig. 1Regional prevalence of complementary feeding practices in India, 2015--16 National Family and Health Survey

Factors associated with the introduction of solid, semi-solid or soft foods by region {#Sec11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Western urban women were more likely to introduce complementary foods compared with Western rural women (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) In the Central region, second to fourth born children and those in the birth order of five or more were more likely to be introduced to complementary foods compared with first-born children. In the Eastern and Central regions, mothers who had frequent ANC visits were more likely to introduce complementary foods to their infants compared with those who made no ANC visits, while mothers from the North-Eastern region who listened to the radio and watched the television were more likely to introduce their infants to complementary foods compared with those who did not listen to the radio and/or watch the television (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"})Table 2Factors associated with introduction of solid, semi-solid or soft foods in India, 2015--16 National Family and Health SurveyCharacteristicsNorthSouthEastWestCentralNorth EasternaOR\[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]Residence Rural1.00 Urban1.51 (1.10, 2.07)^\*^Type of Caste or tribe Scheduled Caste1.001.00 Scheduled tribe0.62 (0.43, 0.88)^\*^1.69 (1.09, 2.61) ^\*^ Other backward class0.90 (0.73, 1.12)1.18 (0.71, 1.98) Others1.02 (0.82, 1.28)1.42 (0.88, 2.29)Household Wealth Index Poorest1.001.00 Poorer1.42 (0.99, 2.04)1.26 (1.03, 1.53)^\*^ Middle1.38 (0.96, 1.96)1.24 (0.96, 1.61) Richer1.50 (1.06, 3.13)^\*^1.15 (0.85, 1.55) Richest1.72 (1.23, 1.92)^\*^1.23 (0.78, 1.92)Mother's education No education1.00 Primary1.09 (0.91, 1.32) Secondary and above1.18 (1.02,1.37)^\*^Mother's age 15--24 years1.001.00 25--34 years0.53 (0.27, 1.02)0.41 (0.31, 0.54)^\*^ 35--49 years0.22 (0.08, 0.64)^\*^0.33 (0.22, 0.51)^\*^Power over earning Husband1.001.001.001.001.001.00 woman0.94 (0.72, 1.24)1.02 (0.78, 1.34)1.04 (0.80, 1.36)1.29 (0.84, 1.98)0.84 (0.69, 1.01)1.23 (0.83, 1.83)Power over household purchases Husband1.001.001.001.001.001.00 woman1.01 (0.79, 1.29)1.03 (0.80, 1.32)1.15 (0.90, 1.48)1.43 (0.96, 2.13)0.86 (0.72, 1.03)1.24 (0.88, 1.77)Birth order First-born1.00 2nd-4th1.28 (1.11, 1.6)^\*^ 5 or more1.47 (1.14, 1.89)^\*^Type of delivery assistance Health professional1.00 Traditional birth attendant0.30 (0.12, 0.78)^\*^ Other untrained0.67 (0.45, 1.00)Antenatal clinic visits None1.001.00 1--31.01 (0.82, 1.25)1.38 (1.15, 1.64) ^\*^ 4+1.38 (1.12, 1.72)^\*^1.80 (1.49, 2.17) ^\*^Listens to radio Not at all1.00 Yes1.48 (1.15, 1.92) ^\*^Watches television Not at all1.00 Yes1.30 (1.01, 1.69) ^\*^Statistically significant (95% confidence intervals and *P* \< 0.05^\*^) study variables from multivariable models are shown. In the model of child factors, adjustments were made for maternal, household, health service and community factors. A similar approach was used for maternal, household, health service and community factors that adjusted for respective factors in multivariable models

Factors associated with MMF by region {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------

Children of mothers from the richest household category in the Southern and Eastern regions were more likely to meet MMF compared with those in the lower household wealth category (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Higher maternal education (secondary and higher education) increased the odds of children meeting MMF in the Northern, Southern and Central regions compared with those with no education. Woman autonomy over finances and household decision making were associated with MMF in the Central region. Second to fourth born children were more likely to meet the MMF compared with first-born children in the Northern, Eastern, Central and North Eastern regions. Infants of mothers who had TBA- and health professional-assisted births were more likely to meet the MMF compared with those who delivered at home with untrained personnel in the Eastern region. Mothers in the Northern, Southern, Eastern and Central regions who had four or more ANC visits were more likely to have children who met the MMF compared with those who made no ANC visits (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Factors associated with minimum meal frequency in India, 2015--16 National Family and Health SurveyCharacteristicsNorthSouthEastWestCentralNorth EasternaOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]Type of Caste or tribe Scheduled Caste1.001.001.001.001.00 Scheduled tribe1.11 (0.90, 1.37)0.86 (0.61, 1.21)1.08 (0.91, 1.28)1.36 (1.19, 1.55) ^\*^1.57 (1.20, 2.05) ^\*^ Other backward class1.10 (0.96, 1.27)0.87 (0.73, 1.04)0.85 (0.75, 0.96) ^\*^1.02 (0.92, 1.12)1.15 (0.85, 1.55) Others1.19 (1.02, 1.38) ^\*^0.77 (0.61, 0.98)^\*^0.79 (0.66, 0.94) ^\*^0.94 (0.84, 1.05)1.05 (0.79, 1.39)Household Wealth Index Poorest1.001.00 Poorer1.24 (0.86, 1.80)1.02 (0.90, 1.15) Middle1.22 (0.85, 1.75)1.00 (0.85, 1.17) Richer1.13 (0.78, 1.65)0.98 (0.80, 1.20) Richest1.64 (1.10, 2.45) ^\*^1.41 (1.01, 1.96) ^\*^Mother's religion Hindu1.00 Muslim1.03 (0.88, 1.21) Christianity and others1.35 (1.04, 1.75) ^\*^ Marital status Currently married1.001.00 Formerly married (divorced/ separated / widow)1.73 (1.10, 2.72) ^\*^1.61 (1.10, 1.27) ^\*^Mother's education No education1.001.00 Primary1.16 (0.97, 1.37)0.97 (0.70, 1.37)1.08 (0.97, 1.20) Secondary and above1.24 (1.08, 1.42) ^\*^1.31 (1.02, 1.67) ^\*^1.15 (1.04, 1.27) ^\*^Power over earning Husband1.001.001.001.001.001.00 woman1.10 (0.93, 1.29)1.04 (0.85, 1.27)1.00 (0.85, 1.17)1.20 (0.88, 1.63)1.15 (1.03, 1.29) ^\*^1.09 (0.89, 1.33)Power over Household purchases Husband1.001.001.001.001.001.00 woman1.11 (0.96, 1.29)1.07 (0.89, 1.29)1.09 (0.94, 1.26)1.27 (0.97, 1.66)1.13 (1.01, 1.25) ^\*^1.16 (0.96, 1.40)Birth order First-born1.001.001.001.00 2nd-4th1.27 (1.14, 1.42) ^\*^1.23 (1.11, 1.36) ^\*^1.23 (1.14, 1.33) ^\*^1.26 (1.09, 1.46) ^\*^ 5 or more1.45 (1.14, 1.86) ^\*^1.14 (0.96, 1.37)1.32 (1.16, 1.51) ^\*^1.44 (1.13, 1.84) ^\*^Type of delivery assistance Health professional1.001.001.00 Traditional birth attendant0.36 (0.16, 0.80) ^\*^1.44 (1.24, 1.67) ^\*^0.99 (0.89, 1.12) Other untrained personnel0.80 (0.62, 1.04)1.45 (1.27, 1.65) ^\*^1.24 (1.14, 1.35) ^\*^Antenatal clinic visits None1.001.001.001.00 1--31.27 (1.02, 1.59) ^\*^1.09 (0.76, 1.59)1.09 (0.96, 1.23)1.22 (1.10, 1.35) ^\*^ 4+1.65 (1.31, 2.06) ^\*^1.74 (1.27, 2.38) ^\*^1.49 (1.30, 1.72) ^\*^1.66 (1.48, 1.86) ^\*^Place of delivery Home1.001.00 Health facility0.77 (0.64, 0.93) ^\*^1.27 (1.11, 1.44) ^\*^Statistically significant (95% confidence intervals and *P* \< 0.05^\*^) study variables from multivariable models are shown. In the model of child factors, adjustments were made for maternal, household, health service and community factors. A similar approach was used for maternal, household, health service and community factors that adjusted for respective factors in multivariable models

Factors associated with MDD by region {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------

In the Northern, Western, Central and North Eastern regions, children whose mothers belonged to the richest household wealth category had higher odds of meeting MDD compared with those from other regions and quintiles (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Infants of mothers from the Northern and Central regions who had secondary and higher education were more likely to meet the MDD compared with infants of mothers with no education. Mothers from the Northern and Central regions who were aged 35--49 years had higher odds of having children who met MDD compared with their counterparts. Mothers from the Southern region who had power over earnings and household purchases were more likely to have children who met MDD compared with their counterparts in other regions. The study found that second to fourth born children in the North, South, East, West and North Eastern regions were more likely to have diverse diet compared with first-born children in these regions. Mothers who had four or more ANC visits in the Eastern region were more likely to have children who met the MDD compared with those who had no ANC visits (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Factors associated with minimum dietary diversity in India, 2015--16 National Family and Health SurveyCharacteristicsNorthSouthEastWestCentralNorth EasternaOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]Type of Caste or tribe Scheduled Caste1.001.001.00 Scheduled tribe1.12(0.82,1.51)1.02(0.83,1.26)1.50(1.24,1.81) ^\*^ Other backward class0.71(0.59,0.85) ^\*^0.85(0.73,0.99) ^\*^1.02(0.89,1.17) Others1.09(0.90,1.31)1.24(1.01,1.50)1.02(0.86,1.21)Household Wealth Index Poorest1.001.001.001.00 Poorer1.46(1.07,2.00) ^\*^1.06(0.71,1.60)1.17(1.01,1.35) ^\*^1.05(0.84,1.32) Middle2.19(1.61,2.99) ^\*^0.93(0.65,1.40)1.35(1.13,1.61) ^\*^1.06(0.84,1.35) Richer2.34(1.70,3.23) ^\*^1.68(1.10,2.54) ^\*^1.45(1.21,1.74) ^\*^1.42(1.06,1.91) ^\*^ Richest2.54(1.82,3.55) ^\*^1.62(1.06,2.52) ^\*^1.66(1.36,2.02) ^\*^1.52(1.07,2.18) ^\*^Mother's religion Hindu1.001.001.001.00 Muslim2.36(1.96,2.83) ^\*^0.70(0.56,0.88) ^\*^1.32(1.10,1.58) ^\*^0.85(0.68,1.05) Christianity and others0.88(0.70,1.10)0.89(0.65,1.22)0.97(0.70,1.34)1.58(1.35,1.85) ^\*^Mother's education No education1.001.00 Primary0.89(0.69,1.14)1.16(0.94,1.43) Secondary and above1.42(1.15,1.75) ^\*^1.46(1.13,1.90) ^\*^Mother's literacy No1.001.00 Yes0.46(0.37,0.57)^\*^1.28(1.01,1.62) ^\*^Mother's age 15--24 years1.001.00 25--34 years2.25(1.41,3.58) ^\*^1.41(1.04,1.91) ^\*^ 35--49 years2.61(1.15,1.75) ^\*^1.63(1.14,2.33) ^\*^Power over earning Husband1.001.001.001.001.001.00 Woman1.09(0.89,1.33)1.29(1.07,1.56) ^\*^1.13(0.93,1.37)1.14(0.77,1.68)1.01(0.86,1.19)0.89(0.72,1.11)Power over household purchases Husband1.001.001.001.001.001.00 Woman1.13(0.94,1.36)1.26(1.05,1.51) ^\*^1.08(0.91,1.29)0.91(0.64,1.29)0.98(0.85,1.14)0.86(0.70,1.05)Birth order First-born1.001.001.001.001.00 2nd-4th1.15(1.01,1.32) ^\*^1.15(1.01,1.31) ^\*^1.26(1.11,1.43) ^\*^1.36(1.08,1.72) ^\*^1.41(1.21,1.64) ^\*^ 5 or more0.76(0.52,1.10)0.90(0.47,1.71)1.08(0.86,1.36)1.10(0.57,2.14)1.05(0.78,1.40)Perceived Size of baby Small1.001.001.001.001.00 Average0.77(0.62,0.96) ^\*^0.76(0.61,0.96) ^\*^0.65(0.46,0.92) ^\*^1.22(1.05,1.41) ^\*^0.75(0.59,0.94) ^\*^ Large0.83(0.63,1.10)0.83(0.65,1.07)0.82(0.57,1.18)1.40(1.16,1.69) ^\*^0.98(0.75,1.28)Type of delivery assistance Health professional1.001.001.001.00 Traditional birth attendants1.15(0.86,1.54)0.26(0.12,0.53) ^\*^1.15(0.98,1.35) ^\*^ Other untrained personnel1.42(1.15,1.75) ^\*^1.02(0.81,1.29)1.16(1.03,1.31) ^\*^Antenatal clinic visits None1.001.001.001.00 1--30.72(0.55,0.95) ^\*^0.59(0.42,0.82) ^\*^0.85(0.74,0.98) ^\*^0.81(0.70,0.94) ^\*^ 4+0.90(0.69,1.19)0.75(0.56,0.99) ^\*^1.26(1.08,1.48) ^\*^1.01(0.86,1.18)Listens to radio Not at all1.001.00 Yes1.27(1.05,1.52) ^\*^1.19(1.03,1.37) ^\*^Watches television Not at all1.00 Yes1.31(1.15,1.49) ^\*^Reads newspaper or magazine Not at all1.001.001.00 Yes1.50(1.15,1.95) ^\*^1.15(1.00,1.32) ^\*^1.27(1.08,1.50) ^\*^Statistically significant (95% confidence intervals and *P* \< 0.05^\*^) study variables from multivariable models are shown. In the model of child factors, adjustments were made for maternal, household, health service and community factors. A similar approach was used for maternal, household, health service and community factors that adjusted for respective factors in multivariable models

Factors associated with MAD by region {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------

Mothers from wealthier households in the Northern and Southern regions were more likely to have children who met MAD compared with mothers from poorer households (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, older mothers (≥ 25 years) in the Northern region were more likely to have children who met MAD compared with younger mothers (\< 25 years). Second to fourth born children in the Northern, Eastern, Central and North-Eastern regions were also more likely to meet MAD compared with first-born children in these regions. Children in the Southern region who were delivered in health facilities were more likely to meet MAD compared with those delivered at home. Mothers who had four or more ANC visits in Eastern and Central regions were more likely to have children who met MAD compared with those who had no ANC visit (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Factors associated with minimum acceptable diet in India, 2015--16 National Family and Health SurveyCharacteristicsNorthSouthEastWestCentralNorth EasternaOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]aOR \[95% CI\]Type of Caste or tribe Scheduled Caste1.001.001.001.00 Scheduled tribe1.52(0.98,2.34)0.78(0.47,1.30)0.88(0.66,1.18)1.43(1.11,1.85) ^\*^ Other backward class0.96(0.70,1.31)0.67(0.52,0.86) ^\*^0.76(0.61,0.93) ^\*^1.09(0.90,1.32) Others1.48(1.10,1.98)^\*^0.71(0.46,1.11)1.11(0.85,1.45)1.10(0.87,1.38)Household Wealth Index Poorest1.001.00 Poorer1.27(0.75,2.15)1.29(0.71,2.32) Middle1.52(0.91,2.52)1.75(0.99,3.09) Richer1.68(0.98,2.85)1.50(0.84,2.68) Richest1.81(1.05,3.10) ^\*^2.60(1.40,4.81) ^\*^Mother's religion Hindu1.001.001.00 Muslim2.00(1.58,2.52) ^\*^1.18(0.92,1.52)0.83(0.60,1.14) Christianity and others0.94(0.62,1.39)1.59(1.08,2.35) ^\*^1.95(1.58,2.42) ^\*^Marital status Currently married1.00 Formerly married (divorced /separated /widowed)0.05(0.01,0.38) ^\*^Mother's education No education1.00 Primary1.09(0.86,1.37) Secondary and above1.29(1.08,1.56) ^\*^Mother's literacy No1.00 Yes0.69(0.53,0.90) ^\*^Mother's age 15--24 years1.00 25--34 years2.24(1.07,4.66) ^\*^ 35--49 years2.73(1.19,6.26) ^\*^Power over earning Husband1.001.001.001.001.001.00 woman0.89(0.68,1.17)1.06(0.79,1.42)1.09(0.82,1.44)1.22(0.69,2.13)1.16(0.92,1.45)1.09(0.82,1.46)Power over household purchases Husband1.001.001.001.001.001.00 woman0.98(0.76,1.26)1.17(0.89,1.54)1.06(0.82,1.36)1.04(0.62,1.73)1.05(0.86,1.30)1.11(0.84,1.47)Sex of baby Male1 Female0.86(0.74,0.99) ^\*^Birth order First-born1.001.001.001.00 2nd-4th1.27(1.03,1.56) ^\*^1.41(1.17,1.69) ^\*^1.24(1.05,1.46) ^\*^1.41(1.14,1.74) ^\*^ 5 or more1.09(0.65,1.82)1.20(0.87,1.66)1.21(0.90,1.63)1.19(0.85,1.65)Perceived Size of baby Small1.001.00 Average0.50(0.26,0.96) ^\*^1.26(1.00,1.60) ^\*^ Large0.54(0.26,1.10)1.29(0.96,1.72)Type of delivery assistance Health professional1.001.00 Traditional birth attendants1.26(1.00,1.58) ^\*^1.07(0.84,1.37) Other untrained1.24(0.99,1.54)1.30(1.09,1.56) ^\*^Place of delivery Home1.00 Health facility2.77(1.18,6.50) ^\*^Antenatal clinic visits None1.001.00 1--30.79(0.64,0.99) ^\*^1.04(0.84,1.29) 4+1.63(1.31,2.04) ^\*^1.57(1.25,1.98) ^\*^Listens to radio Not at all1.001.001.00 Yes1.39(1.07,1.79) ^\*^0.45(0.25,0.82) ^\*^1.45(1.19,1.77) ^\*^Watches television Not at all1.00 Yes1.58(1.31,1.90) ^\*^Reads newspaper or magazine Not at all1.00 Yes1.40(1.14,1.71) ^\*^Statistically significant (95% confidence intervals and *P* \< 0.05^\*^) study variables from multivariable models are shown. In the model of child factors, adjustments were made for maternal, household, health service and community factors. A similar approach was used for maternal, household, health service and community factors that adjusted for respective factors in multivariable models

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The present study found significant regional differences in the prevalence of complementary feeding practices among infants and young children aged 6--23 months in India, with the highest prevalence observed in the Southern and North-Eastern regions. Similarly, the analyses showed wide regional variations in the factors associated with complementary feeding practices in India, possibly reflecting differences in the socio-economic and cultural characteristics previously reported in Indian communities \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Birth order was one of the most consistent factors associated with MDD, MMF and MAD in most regions. Key modifiable factors (higher household wealth status, higher maternal education, skilled-assisted deliveries and frequent ANC visits) that were associated with complementary feeding practices also varied across the regions in India.

Higher maternal education was associated with the introduction of complementary foods among mothers from the Southern, Central and Northern regions in India. This finding was consistent with previous reports from Ghana \[[@CR21]\], Ethiopia \[[@CR22]--[@CR24]\], and five European countries \[[@CR25]\]. However, studies from Nepal \[[@CR26]\] and Lebanon \[[@CR27]\] suggested that there was no significant association between higher maternal education and complementary feeding practices. The relationship between higher maternal education and appropriate complementary practices could be due to the promotion of optimal maternal and child nutrition, and subsequent uptake of health information and health-seeking behaviour of educated mothers \[[@CR28]\]. The present study also indicated that higher household wealth status was strongly associated with MDD, MMF and MAD, with marked variations across the regions in India. This finding possibly demonstrates the impact of household socioeconomic variability on childhood nutrition in many Indian communities \[[@CR29]\]. Evidence from Pakistan \[[@CR30]\] has suggested that there was a strong relationship between maternal education and socioeconomic status with malnutrition among children younger than 5 years, where educated mothers demonstrated better knowledge of child nutrition and; they were more likely to translate that information into practice \[[@CR28]\].

In this study, frequent ANC (≥4) visits were associated with the introduction of complementary foods to infants of mothers from the Eastern and Central regions. Mothers who had at least four ANC visits were more likely to introduce complementary foods and have children who were more likely to meet the MDD compared with mothers who had no ANC visits. These findings may be attributed to a number of factors relating to non-use of ANC, including low maternal education, the cost associated with attending ANC service and a lack of awareness of the importance of ANC among mothers \[[@CR31]--[@CR34]\]. Similarly, a study conducted in India indicated that lower ANC visits were related to delayed introduction of complementary foods \[[@CR6]\]. Studies from Nepal \[[@CR35]\] and Ethiopia \[[@CR24]\] found a similar influence of ANC visits on the introduction of complementary feeding practices. In Pakistan, however, fewer ANC visits increased the odds of meeting MMF in children \[[@CR36]\]. The identification of relevant health service factors for specific health outcomes has implications for improving health outcomes among vulnerable populations. Therefore, effective nutrition education and counselling (often provided during ANC visits) are needed in many Indian communities and should focus on at-risk regions and populations to maximise impacts of nutritional interventions (such as improving mothers' infant feeding knowledge and practices) \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. In Bangladesh, for example, intensive counselling that was combined with a nationwide mass media campaign substantially improved the proportion of children who met MAD from 16 to 50%, an improvement of 68% \[[@CR39]\]. Moreover, the involvement of various movie stars to promote appropriate complementary feeding practices through audio-visual media in Indian communities has been flagged as a strategy that needs to be explored to improve complementary feeding practices \[[@CR40]\].

The present study showed that approximately 16% of mothers received assistance from a health professional during delivery. The small proportion of mothers who received skilled-assisted delivery compared to previous regional reports (50%) \[[@CR16], [@CR41]\], is possibly a reflection of the high prevalence of home deliveries in India \[[@CR16]\]. This study also showed that skilled-assisted delivery increased the odds of introducing complementary foods to infants compared with mothers who had no skilled-assisted delivery in the Southern region of India, likely reflecting one of the importance of skilled-assisted birthing. In contrast, non-skilled assisted delivery increased the odds of meeting the MDD and MAD among infants of mothers from the East and Central regions in India. This indicates that women delivering in health facilities may not have been appropriately counselled about appropriate IYCF options or it could be a reflection of the availability and accessibility of local food types for infants. Mothers who had skilled-assisted delivery should benefit fully from the counselling provided by health professionals that involved IYCF practices \[[@CR42]\]. In addition, skilled-assisted delivery offers the mother a unique opportunity to access appropriate child feeding information which can improve the mother's capacity to challenge unfavourable information and infant feeding attitudes in the community \[[@CR43]\]. Improving maternal health capacity and resources (such as increased skilled-assisted delivery for mothers) across Indian regions would not only have a significant impact on maternal health but also on complementary feeding practices.

Another finding of this study was that children in higher birth order (second and above) were more likely to be introduced to complementary feeding compared with those in the first-birth order, irrespective of the Indian region. A previous study conducted among Ethiopian women found significant associations between higher birth order and MDD \[[@CR44]\]. Similarly, a community-based study found that higher birth order was associated with MAD \[[@CR27]\], suggesting that an increased level of awareness of appropriate complementary feeding practices can be gained through experience from previous childbirth. Mothers became more experienced after nurturing their first babies, and this can possibly be translated to improve complementary feeding practices \[[@CR27]\]. This implies that efforts aimed at improving complementary feeding practices in India should also target nulliparous mothers to maximise results of IYCF interventions.

The study indicated that higher maternal age (≥25 years) was associated with complementary feeding practices, with variations across the regions in India. Specifically, while older mothers were less likely to introduce complementary foods to their infants in the West and Central regions, Northern and Central, older mothers were more likely to have infants who met the MDD and MAD compared to younger mothers (\< 25 years) in those regions. Such significant effects of maternal age on complementary feeding suggests that the mother's experience may play a significant role in appropriate IYCF practices. Our findings are consistent with evidence from Nepal which indicated that children of older mothers (≥35 years) were more likely to meet MDD and MAD compared with children of younger mothers (\< 20 years) \[[@CR35]\]**.** Our study findings imply that IYCF policy and interventions should also focus on younger mothers who are likely to be primiparous women with little experience in IYCF practices.

The present study also indicated that women autonomy over household earnings and power over household purchases were associated with complementary feeding practices, with demonstrable regional variations across India. Specifically, our study demonstrated that children of mothers who had power over household earnings and decision making were more likely to meet MMF compared to their counterparts from Central India. Similar findings were observed in the Southern region for MDD. These results may be attributable to high maternal education, the freedom to exchange information and interact with other people outside of the family at social gatherings or markets and exposure to media \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Also, higher power over the financial resources and mass media exposure may indicate a higher likelihood of better resources allocated for child nutrition \[[@CR26], [@CR45], [@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Our findings were consistent with various regional studies in India which indicated that maternal autonomy was associated with childhood nutrition \[[@CR49]--[@CR51]\].

Various methodological limitations need to be considered when interpreting the study results. First, the information on the survey was based on interviews and subjective responses from mothers, and the results may be affected by recall bias. However, the analyses were restricted to the most recent child, alive and living with the respondent to reduce the potential effect of recall bias on the observed association. Second, the number of ANC visits were recalled by the mother who may have underestimated or overestimated the actual number of ANC visits. This may lead to a possible measurement misclassification bias, with subsequent under- or overestimation of the association between frequency of ANC visits and complementary feeding practices. Third, we were unable to assess all potential confounding factors (such as the type of local foods and cultural practices relating to IYCF, health worker's knowledge of IYCF practices or family support systems and dynamics). This may have an impact on the association between the exposure and outcome variables. Lastly, the establishment of temporal association in this study is impossible given the use of cross-sectional data, where both the exposure and outcome variables were collected concurrently.

Despite these limitations, the study has strengths. Our study used the most recent and nationally representative data (NFHS-4) for India. The NFHS-4 data were obtained from a larger sample compared to previous national surveys, indicating that our findings are more representative of the Indian population in guiding up-to-date and evidence-based policy interventions. The data used are comparable across regions in India given that they were collected by trained personnel who used standardized questionnaires and methodology. The study findings are unlikely to be affected by selection bias as the survey yielded high responses rates, over 94%.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

The study found regional variations in prevalence and factors associated with complementary feeding indicators across India. Southern region followed by the North Eastern region had a higher prevalence of complementary feeding practices compared with other regions. Mothers with higher education, those from wealthier households and mothers who made frequent ANC visits were more likely to have appropriate complementary feeding practices compared with mothers with no schooling, those from poorer households and mothers who made no ANC visits across Indian regions. This study suggests that efforts to improve complementary feeding practices must be context-specific and should target mothers with vulnerabilities, including those from poorer socioeconomic backgrounds and no ANC visits. Findings from this study would assist policy decision-makers and public health managers in resource allocation to improve complementary feeding practices in India.
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